These are a few of the things an Interactive
Referee Management Site can provide to your
organization:


Faster Service (24 hours a day)



Online Scheduling



Reduced Costs (less postage, paper,
printing, and related activities)



Central Database



Administrative oversight



Track games interactively



Instant response



Secure communications



Compartmentalized access



Add and Change match characteristics



Improved Email communications



Collect Match Results



Record payment activity
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Referee Management Site?

Organizations or Clients

RidgeStar1

Yes! It IS possible to implement comprehensive
Scheduling and Administration Services for Soccer
Referees on the Internet for:

League members love the new convenience: They
can get up-to-date event and scheduling
information; book Referees for one or more
Matches; interrogate the billing status of requested
Matches; and can review the Referees’ reported
standings for Teams, Leagues, Divisions, and
Levels.

RidgeStar is a pioneer in designing and hosting
Referee Management Sites (since 1996). Costs
can be as little as pennies per match, depending
upon the number of matches managed.



State Associations



Leagues and Organizations



Referee Chapters or Associations

A properly configured and managed Site can
provide services and benefits to all parties
involved in scheduling, officiating, coaching, and
managing soccer matches.

Referees
Soccer referees appreciate the handy, effortless
scheduling tools: Using the Referee Management
Site they can review assigned Matches; inquire
about available Matches; view who else is
assigned to a particular game or crew; file
completed Match and Misconduct reports; and find
out if a match has been paid for.

Assignors
Assignors can breathe easier: the Referee
Management Site empowers them to assign
Referees to Matches; determine which Referees
do not yet have a match on a given date; and use
bulk email to find available Referees. (That means
no more desperate last minute phone calls!)

Coaches
Coaches have a lot less to worry about now: using
the Referee Management Site they can find out
which Referee is assigned to their match; ensure
that a Referee is scheduled to officiate a match at
the correct location; and file Referee Evaluation
feedback forms.

Administrators
No more paper shuffling: Administrators have
complete back office control from one central
program! They can easily add, update, or delete
any entry in the Site’s database – including
approving user access to the Site and posting new
events or information.

It’s Your Site!
While RidgeStar provides the expertise and the
necessary technical things (web servers,
programming support, etc.), the Referee
Management Site is still your site. Certainly, 80%
of every Referee Management Site is similar, but
each Site is customized to fit your requirements.
You’re not getting fit into a “standard” package that
cannot be adjusted to meet your requirements.
The Referee Management Site operates as you
need it to, when you need it to, and in the manner
you want it to.

Services Provided
RidgeStar provides all the technical expertise, web
server space and bandwidth, and (most
importantly) the knowledge and background
necessary to implement a Referee Management
Site.
You provide the knowledge about how your
Chapter works, what your specific needs are, and
the personnel necessary to operate the site from
your
organizational
standpoint
(Assignors,
Referees, etc.).
Costs
The cost associated with a Referee Management
Site is based upon the number of Database tables
involved,
the
approximate
bandwidth
requirements,
and
the
specific
custom
requirements associated with your organization.
Full function Referee Management Sites are
based upon the RidgeStar Service Units
consumed, from $2,000 and up annually.
Contact
Full function Referee Management Sites are
described in detail on the RidgeStar Referees
demonstration Site at http://www.Referees.biz
If you have any other questions or would like
additional information, please don’t hesitate to
contact:

RidgeStar

See how using the Web to schedule Referees
can save you time, effort, AND money!!!!!!

1305 11th Street, Suite 302
Bellingham, WA 98225-7016

Check it out today!

Email: Referees@RidgeStar.com
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